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- " " - I IIBSBBwaassa. VRUOS, MEDICINES, AC.1. For the purchase of uid homritead. creditor-fo-r all costs and MISCELLANEOUS.damage in a civil ae I The above return was Ho nasi nnbeenbedTI)rnid Xortl) State He 5. Jtlte Ucu.,tion Ivi-V- P day. NEWSea II. Any ofW or axpraiser or
,6th Dltt. V.CLwho shall willfully or corruptly conspire witbSALISBURY:, FRlDAr. AVRJL 18. ItKW

Salisbury. April 7, 1860.auy judgment creditor, or other appraiser, or No.1 --at Drug Store

2. For snob work and labor done for the
owner of the koiatstead, a mat ooosttUsn a
laborer's lein.

3. Fur each labor done on the pi iimltn a
mar constitute a sneehanie't lain.

4. For tarns aroruioc on said homestead.
rW. 2. Sheriff to summon Appraisers.

Belore levyine upon any homestead thus own

to overvalue the homestead or oer- - NOTICk it hereby ejven in aooordence withI v. CW'tMcsts

TRUST SALE OF LANDS !

R VIRTUE of a Deed of Trust to Steele-oute- d

by Joseph P. Chambers, for purposes
therein mentioned, I will expose 'to public sale
at (he Court House dour

IN STATESVII.UE,

LOCAL AND ITATB ITEMS ANDtd en return ay SMsonal property exemption of any debtor or ap-
plicant, or shall assign false metes and bound-atie- s,

or make, or procure lobe made false
H..andJ R ,The within naruni. aw.. U.

atwere summoned Jihed according loed and occupied, the sheriff or ofher officer
FRESH DBMS. MEDICINES, AC

in Salisbury, N. O.t ih J
X kv A i i it ,i. i km s II i.i Excel-cy- ,

Got. Holden A pioclanwtion.
law as appraisers exemption of theand fraudulent return thereof, shall be liable

lo indictment for a misdemeanor and shall be
Ie 'xtliion in favor of X.aacharged with such levy shall summon three

discreet persons, aualiflad to aet as iurora. to
said A, II. under

tbe provisions of See. lth of Act of June 30,
1861, as amended by subsequent Ads relative
te Internal Revenue, that I, H. II. Helper, As-

sessor ol the Oth District of North Carolina,
will sit at my office, on tbe corner of Church
At Innisa streets m tbe city of Salisbury on Ihe
10th, and at ibe Court House in Mocksvjlle,
Davie County, on the 20ih instant, between Ihe
hours of 0 A. M . and 4 P. at., lo hear and de-

termine any appeals relative lo any erroneous

answerable to the party ihju rued for all costs r,ihla d.y a D , rSheriff
Dock.

ami uaniage in a civil action.
Sec, 24c Juttguuwt creditor dissatisfied.

wnorn ne anail administer the rollowinjr oath:
" I, A. H du solemnly swear or aflrm that
I have no interest, near or remote, in the

V.
X.

lfTautt
V.) TiIt the judgment creditor for whom the levy

Crawford Sc. Ucilig General Uardwaie
Store.

Jay, Cook & Co Natioual Life In-

surance Company.
J. M. Knox Sc Co. New Bprinf and

Suramor Goods.

homestead exemption of C. D., and that I will
faithfully perform the dullee of appraiser, or

... ..... ... .., j,,,i,niriii urunr, or ieron enti-
tled to homestead exemption, shall be dissat

on Tueadny, flic 30th day of Marcli
next, (it being (Joon week.) that well known
and valuable Irsit of l.an.1, near Waddell's
Turn-Uut- , on the W, N. C R. Itosd, whereon
H'orhaiii Money, nit now li , bounded by
P. E Cliambers, 8. B. O. Wilson aud others,

CONTAINING 572 ACRES.
Term Twelve month Credit.

or excessivu valuations, assessments or enumer-
ations by the Assessor or Assistant Assessors,isfied with the valuation and allotment of theassessor, as me-- case may be, In valuing and It, riorne- -

A. B.y
Executions

slead appraiaed
is- -.

returned in the annual list. Notice is further

Dr. EDWARD SILL,
announces to bis nimier-- .

oiis old friends and patrons, and all others,
iliat he ti now opening, in ibe building on aV

E. Corner XIaiu k Pulier streets, nesr the
Boydt-- llouac, au

Entirely Fresh and Carefully Selected

aporaisers or assessors (as the case may be) ff and return made
iv way, mini ten oays thererlter, or any am MAndrew Marphr, Aeslgnee-8- le of given that no appeal will be allowed lo any

party after be shall have been duly assessedIf r sninner imicineni creditor, within aiz month.
and before sale under execution of the exce-u- . and the annual list containing the assessmentSec. 28. When Luke Efl iect. This act Salt at 13 o'clock, it.uolity the clerk of tbe townshm thereof ami

layinjr on tne same, ho help me Hod."
8c. 3 Duly of appraisers The said an

praisers shall thereupon proceed to value the
hoencs'ead, with its dwelling and buildings
tbereoi, and lay off to said owner such por-
tion aa be may select, or any agent, attorney,
or other person, in his behalf, not exceeding
in value one thousand dollars, and to fix and
descr ibe the same by metes and bonds.

notes and account.
Caution P. LorUUrd, New York.
L.E. Johooo., C. 8. O.-- Ufal

shall he m fbrot fr after its ratification.oawnd hat been transmitted to Ibe Collector ot Ihe
District.file with him a transcript of the return of the AtRatified Ihe fib of April, A. D ,

aappraisers or assessors aa tha mm K. Ail appeal; to said Assessor, aa aforesaid
ALSO, At the Court House door,

IN SALISBURY,
STOCK OP

must be made in writing and spectly the par-

ticular cause, matter or thing, respecting whichMA
ai.d thereupon the elerk shall notify the eth-
er trustees of tbe township to meet bim, at a
time specified, withm ten days, on the nrem- -

1ED:m DRUGS, MEDICINES,In the Luthe cbwch, in this city,ran a decision is requested, and must Hate the
ground or piinciple of error ..complained of.

a a Mill nun

oeo. 4. Appraisers to make return. They
shall then make and sign in the presence ol
file officer, a return of their proceedings, set

"ws, to ss and allot said homestead.
At the time specified Ihe trustee shall meet

on April 1 3th, 1 Rev. L. U Oroee- - SurrtcsJ lastTSwesits.
JAP

n. It. Imuran,
Assessor, fltb Dist. N. C.close, Mr. A. fLLira, and Misson the premises and having Oral lakeu the a Combs, Brushes, dLc,A.N X I K CCLVERH

ting lorth the property exempted, which shall
be relumed by the offleer to the clerk of ihe
court for the county in which the homestead

both of Salisbury. April 9-- 14:2toaw prescribed for appruters lliey shall view
and examine Ihe homestead laid off. and ernbracinr almoet ever thing pertaining to a

1. Edward Sill 8ereral remedies.
J. J. Molt tt . W. 8weD.or.-No- t.ee

to Stockholders.

1)0'T VAIL to read tbe .drerfi..a,U
fn this weeki paper. Knox & Co. have, a.
we know, many prettjr tli.ug, bat CrMr.
ford HtiliaHiave the only exclusively
hardware (tore in the place, and it is in
all respects what such a wholesale and

od Tuesday, the 20th of April next,
(it being Court week) I will sell at public sale,
about 180 A res hi land, known aa the Thomas
Chambeis tract. Said tract lies near Thud
Creek Depot, in Rowan county, and adjoiiii
W,n. Barber, Elisabeth Burke, John Burke
and others.

At same time and place I will oiler for sale
ten shares of stock in the Bank of Cape Pear.

Tnm; Tieelre months credit. Sale

kTt;make llieir report as required in section 24 ofis siiuaien, and tiled with the judgment roll in
the action, and a minute ol ik ...... --n.ri $10 REWARD.SALISBUR ,1 1ARKETS

first Sates Drui; Store; tMt be trill sell, as
lias alvrayt been bis custom, at the most satis-
factory prices to piucliaeers.

Hit long experienoo in, and (borough famil-

ial ily with, (las niinaet, in all its 'TiairT aud

mis act.
Sec. 21. Who disqualified to act at Ap

on the judgment docket.
Hec. 5. The levy to be made on excess.

AP Rir. ft16, 1869.aa.
from these barriWron the Sd Inst., twe...iwr. ii any irusiee, or any person suu.- -ine levy may be made upon the excess of rh. Horsea, ess a aunss mare wiUi Stark of a saddleeaocta.aa au appraiser, shall be rclalcu bv aareaias sy t. a. feecoaxaee

llVtsl bllsh . Ml lallV
(offelber with his sciastonndhomestead, not hud off aoeW to the fwaJble

rial rinai str iLL. I . i .a i
sail: and collar gall on trie near Mil, wnue annum

IT tof saw t t - mt t the eie aad behind. Theewe i est ci. anil inai irtA .a oT the uurcmitiHur Kputtii attention, autnonsea ti
makr sutweantiallv the foftowin ri..rn HSK--i m einas mai' ' ... m TtoTaeir .seevas-ta- esiaiifiansaato .hn Jfce. CfSTlles, Tailsv exemptions. EK n--t-Salisbury, N. C, January

off to f. K(aa the case may be,) who sat AdaiaaatiD,
Cotton. MTM triyhomestead exempt by taw. fatty made upon

a uo t a..
and another person qualified to aet as iuror
shall he summoned and qualified in his place.

Sec. 22. When Ihe homestead Or personal
property exemptions is made or rrallotled on
the petition of the person entitled thereto.

ftFOR THE LADIES.It SO 16
IE. ..

lieen apuintcd lir a decree of the........ W isv tj
4.86 to 6. a6 M, superior court ul jtnutgouiery Luuuty, Trustee,

to (bo lands under a deed in (rust executedCORRELL has lost received bar SpringMi.au Ptirifies the Blood.by Parsons Harris, dee'd., for the purposes thereana Mourner Mm- or

11. Vis, BONNETS, H'. It HONS, HOOP

vara, Bsftsstsa,
Kgga, per doasn,
Kealliem, per poaOS.
r'.om , per aaek.
Fi-- h, Mackerel, .' . 1.

t.
a.

Fruit, dried, apple sealed.
aap'ld.

" " Peaches, peaicc,..u u eapaalel.
Leather, tpper, fu eased,

eels, "
Ires, bar,

" eassiaga,
Valla, eat,

the township trustees shall make their report
as required in section 20 of ibis act, lo the
register of deeds, specifying what changes, J
any. tbey have made in Ibe former valuation
and allotment, who shall register the same, as
required in section 9, and when said home-
stead and personal property exemption is
made, or led, under execution by a
judgment creditor, the township trustees shall
make said return lo the clerk of Ibe Superior

to
7 to

OU to
11 to

to
6a to
IM to

6 to

I
On

16
10
76
36

8
10
7

60

8KIBTS, CORSETS, DRESS
TRIMMINGS,

and every thing else asoalty found la a
LADY'S FURNISHING STORE.

This stock will be replenished weekly during the
suen ; auy article not oa hand will be ordered

CATARRH SNUFF.

in cipreaseu, unu aim uinler arrottier deed in
trust executed by the suid Parsons II arris, I

shall sell for cash to the hilieHl bidder at tbe
late residence of tbe said 11 arris, on

Wednesday, the 12 th dag of May
next uboat

Three Thousand
.Acres of Land,

consiitiua; of

I d t

I. n " E . .tne excess.
. 6. Appraisers to elect In case no

election is made by the owner, his agent or at-

torney, or any one acting in hia behalf, of the
homestead to be laid off as exempt, the ap-
praisers shall make such election for bira, in-

cluding always the dwelling and buildings used
therewith.

Sec. 7. That whenever any resident of this
State may desire to take tbt benefit of the
homestead and personal property exemption
as guaranteed by article X of the Constitu-
tion of this State, such resident (or bis agent
or attorney) shall apply to any Justice of the
Peace of the county in which he resides, and
said justice of the Peace shall appoint as as-

sessors three disinterested persona qualified to
act as jurors residing in said county, who shall,
on notice by order of said justice, meet at the
applicant's residence, and after taking the oalb
prescribed in section two of this act for ap-
praisers, before some offleisl authorised to ad-

minister an oath, lay off and allot to the ap

C HEAP and SURE enre fbr Headache, Cold
Molsassa, aorgkaas, set aa ...

1 'jiiiSo.v a l. We had the pleasure of a
call on yesterday, from our Senator, Maj.

llobbius, who has just returned from the

scene of his arduous labors- - He is look-

ing very well not at all worsted by the

gladiatorial conflicts throngh which be

has passed.

Col. Wx. F. Hxndersox, the new

Assessor of Internal Revenue for this
District, will take charge of the office to-

day. Mr. Helper will turn over U him
all the papers of the office, and . nfter

persons having business with the- - Assess-

or must see Col. Henderson, who will
continue to occupy the office occupied by
Mr. Helper.

If r. Helper retires with the good wishes

of our citizens generally, to whom be has

shown himself a friend during his admin-

istration of the office.

" Weathidla, .... te
00 to 1.90

in the Head, the., at
JXO. II. EXXISS' Druf Store,

april 3 13 3t
1

M to

promptly Call and examine her stock, aa she gust,
antes aatiafactiea.

She makes her grateful acknowledgements for tbe
patronage ao kindly extended to her la the past, sad
respectfully solicits a continuaaee or the satte.

Dress-Makin- done st the shortest notice, la the
best stvie, and on tbe asset reasonable (erms.

On lots, 'psnesbel,
I'ork. Pel nouinl. see

Twelve or Ffteen different tracts.,'otatoee, Irtah.'per bsshel, . Crockery at Cost !
10 to
aa to

1 on to
U to
18 to
au te

v ou; i, woo siiarrme me same aim make a
minute thereof on the judgment roll aid the
execution docket.

Sea 23. Cost of re assessment, how paid.
If the board of trustees shall confirm the for-
mer appraisal, or shall increase Ihe exemption
allowed tbe judgment debtor, tbe levy shall
stand only upon the excess remaining, and the
I udgo.cn t debtor shall pay all costs of the

Il they reduce tbe amount allowed
the judgment debtor, the cost shall follow the

On two of said (rac(s mneh cold ha beenStore in Thomas K. Brewn's building, opposite
sweet,

Sogar, Brown, per pound,
" Clarified. "

Creaked Palvertssd
At JXO. II. EXXISS Drue Stors.VT. nail's Uotaie edinceoa Mala Street.

April 9th, I S89. M 4t april S-- J-3t

Salt, coast, per seek, . .
found, and the prospect for making money
front iuvestinK in suid lauds are fluUnriinr- - The
lands are located iu the heart of the gold regions
of Montifoniery county.

CapilalisU and niiuerg are especially invited
to attend (he sale.

THOMAS E. BROWN'.
March 2T. I8fi0.13 6t Trusu-e- . Ac.

a. 75 to 3.76
O.OUtoO.HO
5.50 to 6.00

00 to 00
ante i.5t

Kerosene Lamps !
plicant a homestead, with metes and bonds, a. -

THE MORNING STAR.

AGAI ENLARGED WD IMPROVED !

" Liverpool,
" Table,

Tobacco, Leaf, per pootd,
" Manulaetured,

' .: Smokfsa.
CHEAP, CHiaFKa, Cheapest, Atexecution and the levy aball cover the excess

then remaining. " 40 to I JXO. U. EX X ISS' Dnm Stere.
HENDERSON 8 CORNEA .'bee. 24. How vacated. Any appraisal or al-

lotment by the trustees of a township may be NEW AD VERT18BMENT& TO THE LADIES March 331Pia WaO Batablished and popular
Kewspaper baa receiAly been neat

cording to Ihe applicants direction, not to ex-

ceed one thousand dollars in value, and make
and sign a descriptive account of the same
and return it to the office of the Register of
Deeds.

Sec 8. That said assessors shall set apart
the personal property of said applicant, to be
by him selected, articles of personality not

sei asrae, on application oi any party interest-
ed, for fraud, complicity, or other irregularity.
The proceedings shall be upon petition, as in

ra th Of Row.., hivi.i d, Davie, ire- - Sunerior Field Pumpkinly enlarged and mproved (the second enlarxe-men- t
in eixbteen nioatbs.) and ie oontidentlvCAUTION ltr-:-:oTiaaf (Mwrall.taa lbs war, canals I offered to the people of the two Carolines as .!!. Catawj . Dirke and It--H s '

Kliut a estreat for tlwtr
other special proceedings, mid the applicant
shall give bond to the opposing party for costs aamnniinrr, sent eaa second to no daUy Jourual in either of thosenut. Ml UwrnwrVM Mind la sanrtMl dw Racial Dowell.Stales. fJtmm Store.At JXO. H. EXNISS'ai.paaraae af .ur packagta, aad Imiute oar Trass Mark,

The STAB, is a MVK, I'KACTICAL and
PKO(iUi;.S.SiVK NEW8HAPKK, eminentlr april 213-3- 1

a ran a oaa laapaeiion u ai wary lo etiaet ih a

artMt fr..m ib ni.ulae, and othcra (alB( as as
U aaswt thai 'UrrtttarS't faetta so tseesrasse." WE ARE THE AUTHORIZEDadapted to the wants of tliU section : sound and DR. I AWIfKNCK'S

CELElittATEDAgents for the sale of theIa aualof Ifcla publicalloa tn Oasire te vara tba public
( ilp-- l Ihe (niilU..M praftleaS apoa tbaaa; aa UMy are couserrndve in its (eacbine, anrl devoted to (lie

IM hwi latrtM It trill ha fraud apoa companion 5Lorillard'i PaaCIa -- far ahead" ataU othcra, being made

aud damages.
Sec. US! Fees. The following fees and no

other shall be charged in this proceeding:
Each appraiser lor laying off homestead or per-
sonal properly exemptions, or both, one dollar;
officer for summoning ami qualifying apprais-
ers and deli7ering returns to clerk, one dollar ;

elerk of Superior Court, for filling return and
entering minute ou execution docket, 25 cents;
for making transcript fur township clerk when
required to do so, 60 cents ; township clerk for
summoning trustees, SO cents; township clerk

or mc dc.i Mnta, ancr an siiainai ana

Commercial and Agricultural Inter-
ests Of the South. It contains lull and
reliable.
Reports of the Markets,

known out to asrarlvn, W.ido ponaaalng great
atisaath aad aeajiair, aad la wsrraaud aol la ct

Unseasonable We.vthbk. On Sun-

day and Sunday night the weather was
unusually cold with a heavy wind from

the North and East, but aa it was cloudy
most of the time no damage was done by
frost Ou Monday "it e'eared away" and
became somewhat mild during the day, but
'clouded up " again at night, and early
on Tuesday morning we had a brief fall
of snow. All day on Tuesday it con-

tinued cold aad on Wednesday and Thurs-
day morning there was considerable frost
and some ice. It is feared that the fruit
crop has been badly Injured, if not entire-

ly destroyed, in this part of the Stale, and
it so it is a great misfortune.

au daatsaaat or dvlctti I m (ttbdanect, which raasot ka

exceeding in talue the sum of five hundred
dollars, and make and sign a descriptive list
thereof, and return the sstne to the Register
of Deeds.

Sec. 9. That it shall be the duty of the
Register of Deeds to endorse on each of said
returns the date when received for registra-
tion, and to cause tbe ssme to be registered
without unnecessary delay. The aaid regis
ter siiall receive for registering the said re-

turns the same fees that may be allowed him
by law for other similar or equivalent ser-

vices, which fees ahull be paid by said resi-

dent applicant or hia agent or attorney, up-

on the reception of said returns by tbe Reg-
ister. v , ,

Sec. 10. That if any person entitled to a
homestead and personal property exemption,
die without having had the aame set apart,
his whIo-'-- , if he leave one. then hia child

tsc dcm ia ma racapcai in uia ess. a en
wasstsawUcd os applUatlas. taordaclni I a'SsaVej attWHH

Telegraphic Dispatches,
Local News and

General Intelligence.

nasi m a btahi b.

fr If Han Suufft IlirU Taaal.l or traah SDuffiSxtra aWaak
iadclrad.

WOMAN'S FRIEND !

A safe aad reliable remedy for

All Disease) Pre. liar to Fr males.

Leuchorrea, or Whites ; Prolapsus UleH,
or Falling 'of the Womb Irregular,

Painful, or Suppressed Menstru- -

Xervomncsa. Suness, Wkness, dsa.

DXDicavn to vna

LADIES OF AMERICA

asris-a- m p. LOaTILLAIID, HIW VOSK

State of Kqh Carolina, One Tar .... .........7 00
Six ItouUis ? ........... 3 M

lor transmuting return, 23 cents.
Sec. 26. Acts repealed. All actsor clauses

of acta ib conflict with tine aet, or providing
other moans for the laying off of a homestead
or person 1 property exemption, are hereby

Three 73... 2 00CorsTY nr nivinsux ?t riaioa Coubt.
One "iState oa rel.it ..n of J. L. Uessabury

st. r. . rvrnu. i.aura a. norcomSec. 27. Korms. The following forms shall James Mr.it I. aud wif Cornelia
Addiess, WM. IL llEKXAKD,

I SuiToa A PaoPRiEToa,
April 9th, 1H69. , Vilmintton, N. C. For whose benefit it was designed, anal whose bassand ehil.li en under the age of twenty-on- e .be substantially followed in proceedings under aeaixsw

this act B. P. Hampton.years, it he leave such,- may proceed to nave NOTldkDefendsets.

Jnlioa A . Cray, as 1

ot A. G. Poster. W. I

wed W. P. Lindaav, f

of B A. Kittrell. J

administrator
I). Llaawsy,

piueas it will promote, by ise atacsvartf,

DR. J. J. LI WRBNTE.

5'0 PHVfelOIANft' -

Ncwl .

I. AfMUUBM BfcTCRK.
1. When the homestead is valued at less

, as admlniatralo wv t M --in sen at ContUr Line. Davia County

said homestead and personal propeily ex-

emption laid off to her, him or them, accord-
ing to provisions of sections seven and eight
of this act.

Sec. 11. That when sny person entitled

To W. 1. Lladaav. one of the above named de
than one thousand delists, and on Friday" the 30:h day of April, A. D., 18t.'J.

Maqoul's Pills. We see that our

contemporary of the Living Present, ie

advertising these pills. If he has not
..been paid in advance be never will be

paid at all, and we do not believe that he

has been paid in advance. The proprie-

tors of Maggiel's pills swindled us once,
and attempted to swindle us again within

fendants i non resident : Tea art bereby aotifletl,
that aanssiuona in the above entitled ease has been The articles of which the Woman's friend Ie eesi- -

pei tv also appraised. the notiM and accounts belonging to the estate
'1 be undeisiened. havinir been dulv sum

TTe challenge a trial with any or all otber
machines. W e piopos.- - to do more work iu the
same time; more different kinds, of work, and
better than any other machine known. Any
one purchasing mm-biu- e of ns can try them tor
three luruiths and if they dn notgire entire

the money will lie rei'underl.
Send and get circulars mid sairrplcs of work.

MKKO.NEY tt BK0.
kSolislinry, K. C.

Fe7 VTe arc Agents for the sale of Voider &

CoV, Shoes manirtactnred at fsalrm, N (.', far-ni-l- i.

il .it i''iu'(ory Prices in qualities. Call and
see (beni. M. it II.

April if, 1H(59. i:t 2ni

poiiinleil are puuireneti arouna earn uome. won fftbelieved to be the best Tlerine Tenie and aJttrsUvs
yet discovered.

to a homestead and personal properly cXeinp
lion, shall file bin or her petition before a jus

of J. W. Qray, Bankrupt. Also, said Gray s
interest in (he claims due (be firtn ol Cooper

tice of the peace, to huve the same lajd off S Gray, and Cooper, Gray Si to. bale Iroui
dav to day until all are sold. It is a valuable and reliable agent laaaM deranew.and set apatt under the provisions of section

in. nts o(rhe Female Reproductive OrWsa. and it
Hysteria, Nervous Headache, Spinal Irritations,

seven, eight, nine and ten of this act, tlx said
justice shall make advertisement at the court

iaaued against you, wherein you are ismnosed to
appear before Ibe Judge of the Soperior Court to be
held for the ( ounty of Davidson, at the Court Hoase
in LaXiagMn. en the w oad Moeday alter the Ihird
Monday of April ItM, and aatwer the eoraplaiat
there! a. which ia II ted trilk the elerk of aaid court on
the HM day or April 186!l, a copy of which, aad of
the summons, were depoaitsd lathe poetoSke at the
time, directed to yon: aad notice was given that
judirmen t would be taken against you if vou failed,
within that time, to aaawer said complaint, wherein
it la alleged that the detVadantaabove named are in-

debted to the State or North Carolina, to tbe net and
benefit of the p'aintifrv above named, in the sum el

J. mow u lit, .
C. ANDERSON,

Line, N. C, April 5tb, '60. 14 3t

moned, and sworn to act as appraiseis of the
homestead and peisonal property exemption of
A. It, of township, county, by
C. D . Sheriff (or Con-tabl- e or Deputy) of said
cnuuty, do hereby mage the following re' urn :
We hate viewed and appraised the homestead
of tbe aaid A. B., and Ibe dwellings and build-
ings thereon, owned and occupied by said A.
B. as a homestead, lo be $1,000, (or any lets
turn) and that the entire tract, bounded by the

house door of the eou-il- io which the peti--,
tion i9 filed, notifying all creditors of said ap- -

sar Price 9 1,00 per Jtottle. ata
J. H. BAKER Az CO.,

Wholesale agents, No. 4, Vain street.
Norfolk Vs.

tj-- To whom alt orders or letters moat be sd- -

niieauioi i ne nine ana niaee vvneti aim wnere
the said petition will be beard ; and the a ne

all not be heard, nor any decree made in marek 18 if
ie cause in less than six mouths nor more

GRANGER'S HOTEL,
Formerlv Oliswolds.

Is A. fiHLfiBll t$ CO., Prop's.
Goldsboro', N. G.

All Railroads eenterlnf at and paastnK tins poiat,

fifteen tkonasiki (la Wtf)ititasts wsth lawml tatersat
than twelve, fiom the day of makinu adver utereoa rrom tun eta cay erueteser iswi, owe By

the last three months. The last time

they found that a burnt child avoids fire.

PERIODICALS.

The London Quarterly Review for January
ison ot:rtahle. - uf this nuin-be- r

has been eonsiderably delayed iu conse-

quence of a "Strike" which took place among
the journeyman printers iu the publication
office in January hut. The hjgh character
and great value of the Itritish Reviews is
too well know n to require any eulogy at our
hands. They are certainly not surpassed, if

lands ol and is tberelore exempted
from sale under execution according to law.
At Ihe ssme time and'place we viewed and ap-
praised, at the values annexed, the following

tisement as above required.
WILD CHERRYSec 12. Appraisal of pergonal property.- -

I'A.aiBxOSt'ABXijH
Di?ess Making!
(iteosM opposite tke Otil Xorth State, formerly

occupied by ilr. Jlrvwn.)

Mrs. B. AIPsTB V &l HARRISON
wnnld resnectfiilly iulbrm (he citizens of Sal.
isliury and vicinity, that tbey erenow prepared,
at the above named place, to execute with neat-
ness and despatch, all kinds of Dress-makin- g in
(he most fashionable styles. .

Gentlemen's Clothine made to order at

mniu, lexeeniea w tne Mare or .onn i aronna, dv
B. A. Kittrell. E. D. Hsmptoa, W. D. Lindsay and
A. 0. K.mter) for a breach oftheaame; that no part
thereof has keen paid; te he discharged Dpoo thearticles ot personal propertv selected bv saidVY lienever the personal property of any rest. TONIC AND ALTERANT.

For Indigestion Liver Complaint Tor- -
dent of this State, shall be levied upon by A H. (Here specify Ihe articles and their

have their Ticket Oflee in Una Hotel. '
Passengers soiag Niutii, East and West, dine at

(his Hotel.
Baggage taken to andTom the House free ofcharge

and checked tojany desired petal ap9 Im

virtue of any execution or oilier final process value to be selected by the debtor or his agent,
which we declare to be a .bur valuation, and
that the said articles are exempt under said ex

issued lor lle collection ol any debt, and the
owner, or any agent, or attorney in his be-

half, shall demand that the same, or any part
thereof, shall be exempted from sale under

ecution, vi e hereby certify that we are not ST. CLOUD HOTEL

" pid Botccls, Nervous Debility,
and Broken Down Health,

from whatever cause.

THIS elegant and truly valuable Medicine.

related by blood or marriage to the judgment

payment U, the plaintiff of whatever damages they
may be entitled to la ttussettea. """"

You are also notified that tbe above named plain-
tiffs have sned out a Warrant sf Attaonment against
yoarproiertrfor the amount of damages and for the
canae ol action therein aet forth, returnable to tt e
Superior Court of Davidson Count v sn the 18th day
of June IS90, wkea and where yon are hereby re
quired to appear and answer tbe complaint, In default
whereof the plaintiffs will take judgment against yta
aa therein demanded.

WtttV Levi K. Johnson. Clerk of the Superior
Cpartoftiurtounty of fturMasB, at ofBce in Lexrr fr

short notice Kepairing cf all kinds promptly
done. April 9 14:1 mX His new aad eomtaodia house, located cornerdebtor or tne judgment creditor in this execu-

tion, and have no interest near or remote in
eqnalled, by any similar publications in tbe
world, and to educated and thinking Aineri
cans they possess more iuterest than any oth-

er foreign. Periodical publications, in fact

the above exemptions. Given under our hands Solomon E4n jyfcine,aad seals this day of 18.-
ton,the 9t!i dy or ADrik 189

0. K. (l. S
L. M.l.s
R 8. ft-- s

than all others. ,

The present nnmber of the London Quar
' I.BVI t.. JOHNSON, C. F, C.

April t, 1889. IS-S-i Y
The above return was made and subscribed

such execution, the sheriff or other officer,
making such levy, shall summon three apprais-
ers as heretofore provided, who, having been
first duly sworn, shatl appraise and lay off to
the judgment debtor, such articles of person-
al property as he, or any in his behalf select,
to the value of five hundred dollars, whih ar-
ticles shall be exempt from raid levy,

Src. 13. Return of the same. Return shall
be made of such appraisal and setting off of
personal property, in the same manner as is
required in section four of this act, upon the
laving off of a homestead exemption.

Sec. 14. Who to be appraisers.. The per-
sons summoned to appraise the personal prop-
erty exemption shall take the same oath and

terly is one of peculiar interest as the table
of eout. 'lit will show, which is as follows:

in my presence, day and date above given.

has from time to time, been ia extensive ttse,
lor the la-- f twenty-fiv- e years. It has tieen
sold, and is w.-i- l known ill many of (ho Sou:'
ern cities and towns, tlx; Charleston, Savan-

nah, Augusta, Atlanta, Ctiailotte, Columbia,
&a, and is highly valued, by tbe muliit.i of
people who have used it. Many in this town
and surrounding country, have enjoyed its
benefits, and will no doubt, well renrejihor it.
A great nunioer,of lhee(rtingcst, and mo?t

certificates of its value, bate bem
voliuitarily tendered the proprietor, many ef
them from persons of bigaest respectability and
intf lligence.

ol Broadway and 41 Street, psatsstss aSvanUgea
ever all other houaas for the accommodation ot its
gnestrt. It was built expressly Cora first class Kara-il- y

Hoarding Hoase the rooms being large and en
suit, heated by steam with hot and raid water, and
Pirnfslied second to none; while the Villi nary de-

partment is ia the most experienced hands, aBbrd-inggue-

an uaequslled table.
One or Atwood's Patent Elevators is also iirtong

the "modern tmpraTecienIa" aud at tbe service at
all hours.

Tbe Broadway and University Placerare passthe
door every four minates, running worn the City Hall
to Central Park, white tne Sixth and Seventh ave-
nue Lines are but a short block on eit her side, afford-
ing ample racitities for communicating with all (he
DepoU. Steamboat Landings, plsces or auruaemeDt
aud Business or the gieatmetroKilia.

MOUAE h HOLT.ET.

D. T. CARRAWAY,
ommiioiott JUcrcluutt,

C. D.. (Sheriff or Constable)
. (No. 2.)

II. Pit i tii is roa Homestkads serosa a
Justice or rnt Pxace. - Airn UPHOLSTERER

ANDDcnlcc in &xoctx'u s
In the matter of ( Before J. P.

A B ( j eounty.
A. B. respectfully shows that he, she or they, HlTTMtC MAKEH. Tb.. M I. I..., i. 1Uia,.a..y rtt tmrrn," Br.'UiT(as the case may be) is (or are) -- entitled to a

any eircumstanues or conaiuonsol lieailli, . --

deed it is perfectly safe, even for an icfant. It
is esueetsllT a.iapted to tbe present tembu.

In Buis Buildings apposite the
Market House.-

.ar .9
whm the approaching warm wenthei faicasipusL ROIIPT attention given to orders, and to

JLord Campbell's Lives of Lord Lyndhurst
and Lord Brongham. Realities of Irih Life,
Earthuuakes, Mr. Gladstoue's Apologia, The
Ultra Ritualists, Lord , Liverpool and his
Times. Efficiency of the Brttinh Navy. Dean
Milinan and St. Paul's, Animals aud Plants,
tTeVm.Ht.Pyrio5lddrese the Leonard
Scott Publishing Compdny, 14n t !ton St.,

New York.

Petern' Musical Monthly tor April is also

at hand. It is a very baadsdme Magazine
contains much attractive reading matter be-

sides a variety oi very choice music. We do

net consider onrself fully competent to judge

of the merits of such a publication, but this

seems to us to-b- a work of considerable ex-

cellence.

such a degree of lassitude, and debility, parties.ATTORNEY AT LAW.
LEX1NQTON, N. C. II

the sale of Cotton, Grain, Jiaral Stores, Tobac-
co, Dried Fruit, Ac , on Cenmission.

oouiit itoJitt mmLomot
S prepared to do even tlirnir in Ms tin. . .,rf "'any in weakly and prostrated systctua, ;.t

notice and on the rnort reasonable taavm. Iiiki.-i- . ' often to become a'rnosl insiinriortnlilowapril isTBWBEEN, N. 0 ILL PRACTICE in (be courts of David- - rjf""1. 'epainl and made to Price $l.00per bottle. Purared and mM,
onivson, Forsyttie, Ouilford, Alamance and Ran- -Wanted Af

april H:tr
Sll.raS, TTrug IVfore.

Salisbury, .. l

. jrvv," wmuwwii t: i r ii iu wi.sj
making tut ivpainn of

SOFAS, SETTEES, LOUNGES)
CHAIRS, ate, &c.

7 or a Teacher.
Situatio

As Oovernesa ia a

4 '

be entitled lo the satnrv fees as the appraisers of
the homestead, and when both exemptions are
time--

Sec. 15. Trees not contiguous, included.
Different t acts or parcels of land not contig-

uous, may be included in the same homestead,

when a homestead of contiguous lands il not.

of the value of one thousand dollars
Sec. 16. Costs, how charged, The cost

and expenses of appraising and laying off the
homestead or personal property exemption,
when the same is made under execution, shall

be charged and include! in the officers' bil
of feci upon such execution or other final

process ; and when made upon the petition of

the owuevtlTeT--triaT!-wpai-

and tH ttttet 'eott hwfl"ttS 1 lien on said
homestead.

Sec. 17. Liability of officer. Any officer
making a levy, who shall refuse or neglect to
summon and qnailify appraisers as heretofore

os ni... I for or who shall fail to make' due
return of their proceedings; or who shall levy
upon the homestead set off by said apprais

(he (rue value of which he (she or tbey, as the
case may be) believe lobe $1000 including the
dwelling and buildings thereon. He (she or
they) further show Uia( he (she or they, as the
case may be) is (or are) entitled (o a personal
property exemption from ejxeculions, to the
value of (here state the value) consisting of the
following property (here specify) he, (she ot
they, as the case may be) therelore prays your
worship to appoint three disinterested persons
qualified to act as jurors or assessors to view

the premises, allot and set apart, (o your peti-

tioner Jus. homestead and personal property ex-

emption, and report according to law."
No. 3 1

III. Persokal Propertv atoxt Aprtistn
The undersigned having been duly summon-

ed and sworn rj act at appraisers or the per-

sonal properly of A. B. of lowaehp,
county, and to lay off (be exemption

LOOKLive him a call, examine his work, aud vou willA YOUNG LAD WHO CAX GIV IT away pleased. v aw

BVJ

uorph coautiea :

atrsatxer
Hon. R. M Peerton, C. J. of N. C, Raleigh.

" K. (j. Kea.le, Associate Justice, "
" Thomas .Settle. r- R. P. Di . '
" Bedford . 'rown, Yancey ville, N. C.
" Hon. Jobs. Kerr, 1
"JR. M I., an. OreeuM(.ro' tN. C.
" Thomas Rulfiu. Jr., "- 3. af. Chaad. Doljson. N. C.

tSaliabur), April 9th, 1869.the liest ot references 14 3mshes tooblain a situ
ation as a governess nk family of smaUchil- -Price J3.00 per annum. Address J.

publisher. 1!M Broadway, New York. a. , a . a CAMERON & HILL,ne wouiu take sdren. railing in
school under her o

The Ku-Kltix-Kl- an is About f

I AM RKADV to exchange Leather for good
Hides, Kip and Calfskins, Bark, TaUow

Lime, Hops, Barley, t.'orn, Rye, Oafm and

I targe, or a situation
SrCCESSORS TOas assistant teacher i larger inStltntion.

Knr further inform An address the editor country produce generallv.. 'COWAJ eV CO.,of the Old Xorth Sto and :iierI will also Tan guod Hides, Kip
Skin, for orte-lra- ll.March 2Gth, 12-3- .il pd GENERAL COMMISSION ANDgiven by law thereto, by J. C. MierilTor other

officer) of said county, do hereby make and

January 29, 1809. 4rf
DR. 0. A. HENDERSON,

HiTINO resumed the rvactioa of IfedieJne
resveetfnlly oafers bis professional services to

I tcttirn uiy sincere thanks to a Pen "
tubacribethe following return: . or tinpublic f klieral patsonage in lay differ "ASSlll 'S SALE SdWog ailtfrrljoflts eut businesses, hi this county, for the last twen

ty reart
AND

We viewed and appraised at tbe values an-

nexed, ihe following articles of personal pro-

perty selected by tbe Said A. B., to: wit:
which we declare lo be a bur valuation, and thai
aaid articles are exerrip( under execution. t

We hereby certify, each for himself, that We

to not related bv blood or marriage, to (be

ttar publrc.
OFFICE : Tbe one lafe oceepied by White-bea- d

& Henderson. Calls may be left either
at bis office, or at Enniss' Drug Store.

Real

THE HOMESTEAD.
AV ACT TO LAV OVV THE HOMESTEAD

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY EX-

EMPTION.

ihe General Assembly of Xortn Caroli-

na do enact, as follows:
Section L Homestead, when and how ex-

empted Wherever the real estate of any
resident in this State siiall be levied on by vir-

tue of auy execution, ot any other final pro-

cess, obtained on any debt, such portion there
of as may be occupied by the owner as an ac-

tual homestead, and which he may then elect
to regard as such, including the dwelling and
buddings thereon, shall be exempt front' such
lew, except under an execution or other final
process iasued for the collection of a debt

ate

ers or assessors as the case may be) except
as herein provided, shall be liable Ux iudict-xinen- t

fore misdemeanor, and lie and his sure-ri- es

shall be liable to the owner of said home-

stead for all costs anddamapes in a,civil action.
Sec la Liability of Appraiser. Any offi-

cer or appraiser or asseasor (at the case may
be) who shall wikully or oorniptly eonsflire
w th any judgment debtor, or other apprais-

er, or assessor (as the case may be) to under-

value the homestead or personal property ex- -
. . . i I :

4-- Salisbury, Feb. 12. 1800. 6-f-lm

Moses L. Brown's old stand, corner of Leo
aud Liberty Slreet.

MARTIN BICHWiyUL
atisrw'rv. X. C.. Msv 19, ISTiS. trly

Raleigh Matiosuil Bank mf A.
Carolina.

Till: HI It Kf TORI haw r.!v..J r. I. .1-.-

a ':. ;1 OTICB Is hereby girfat I wlil aell oa the 1st JOII.V S. III VDI KOV.judgment debtor or judgment creditor in this axtnlarorM Darkj a Son". Oataaatw V. 1dayof May, A. I).. uswi o'eleek, a. m.. at
the residence of Jena C l"oa. Baakrup aiehtv

woth slats sf'tas W. ATTORXEV & COLVSEUDR AT LAW.nine acres or laad. rylsg
execution SHU nave no mieresi am wi iwuk
iu the above exemption. Given under our
hanaaaed seals tuts day of 18. kesboro' Road, about 1 SJeafrsettStlisbsrv. ad

SALISBURY, N. C.jiag Die lands ol H. lSolsasa, Jesse Thame jRifi Ot tilia HANK to KITS HI'MIK' PTlforSAXf) 1X1) I .Hs. P.r.n. .

i Towareo.
Sfenlr ror Lister Bro'a. 8awaVsxkale ol Umeaad Son

tWatnajassa.

ajeau fee CeoasJala-- a laawrpaiamSiate,

nu.SfT' Wilmington, N. C.
JanetJiSrl, NO t NORTH WATER ST

Tsrw.slsen aad0. E. Iu a
L M.fus

einption ot sucn aeoicr, or snail amigu ia
metes Snd bounds, or make or" procure to be

made a false and fraudulent return thereof,

shall be liable to indictment for a misdemean-

or and (hall be answerable to the judgnstwt

WatteBsj proatptlj io ifaeOsdleeJOHN arribeto the same wfMpleiseeommiinicsU with
Attn a, iaa.-i- at '

VarrhS-ss- a. Ptaaa-s-at,


